Alabama Farmers Coop, PO Box 2227, Decatur AL 35609; Phone: 205-379-8893, 800-737-6843; Fax: 256-350-1728; Contact: Dir lawn & garden, Susan Parker

Turf Care Products, 115C Walter Davis Dr, Birmingham AL 35208; Phone: 205-945-9144

Alaska American Pest Management, 403 E Fireweed Lane, Anchorage AK 99501; Phone: 907-277-7378; Fax: 907-277-2333; Contact: Pres/Owner, Everett Walton

Totem Equipment & Supply Inc, 2536 Commercial Dr, Anchorage AK 99501; Phone: 907-276-2858; Fax: 907-258-4623; Email: sales@toteminc.com; Online: www.toteminc.com; Contact: President/CEO & Founder, A ChF Huston; Secretary-Treasurer/General Mgr, Allie M. Huston; Vice President/Sales Mgr, Michael Huston; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Services

Totem Rentals Inc, 344 Industrial Way, Anchorage AK 99501; Phone: 907-276-2858; Fax: 907-258-4623; Contact: Rental Mgr, Michael Stevens; Sales Mgr, Michael A. Huston

Arizona A & G Turf Equipment Inc, 14128 N 88 Ave, Peoria AZ 85381-3723; Phone: 602-979-8851; Fax: 602-878-7069; Contact: Pres/Owner, Todd Poe; Sales Mgr, Richard Cochran; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

437 E University Dr, Mesa AZ 85203; Phone: 480-969-7582; Fax: 480-964-3463

6245 E Bell Rd, Scottsdale AZ 85254; Phone: 480-998-4120; Fax: 480-998-3968

AgriBioTech Inc, 2529 W Jackson St, Phoenix AZ 85009; Phone: 602-233-2966, 800-477-0098; Fax: 602-269-0732; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bud Franklin

Arizona Tru-Power, 3652 E Chipman Rd, Phoenix AZ 85044; Phone: 602-979-8851; Fax: 602-878-7069; Contact: Pres/Owner, Todd Poe; Sales Mgr, Richard Cochran; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Aquaterr Instruments, PO Box 459, Fremont CA 94537-0459; Phone: 510-657-1201; Fax: 510-657-1203; Email: tech@aquaterr.com

Arkansas AGRa Turf Inc, PO Box 9168, Searcy AR 72116; Phone: 501-268-7036; Fax: 501-268-0606; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert Brow; Sales Mgr, Barbara Drewer

Automarine, 1227 S La Cienega Blvd, Los Angeles CA 90034-2604; Phone: 310-839-2828, 800-336-1942; Fax: 310-839-6878; Email: tekleen@aol.com; Online: www.tekleen.com; Contact: Gideon Brunn; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

Robert Brow Mktg, 830 Orange Ave Ste K, Coronado CA 92118; Phone: 619-522-0415; Fax: 619-522-0630; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert S. Brow; Sales Mgr, Elisabeth M. Peace

Can-Trell Turf Equipment, 5730 Roseville Rd D, Sacramento CA 95842; Phone: 916-344-1283, 800-445-1994; Fax: 916-331-2698; Email: bcantrell@writeme.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bruce Can-Trell; Sales Mgr, Don Kauter; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

Commercial Landscape Supply, 1821 Reynolds Ave, Irvine CA 92614-5713; Phone: 714-474-9044, 800-635-8686; Fax: 714-474-8996; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Fitt

DRAINAGE PRODUCTS Inc, 2612 Temple Heights Drive, PO Box 4629 (92056), Oceanside CA 92056; Phone: 760-806-7770, 800-225-0797; Fax: 760-806-7775; Email: dpi@worldnet.att.net; Online: www.geosieve.com; Contact: Manager, Sandra Phillips; President, Michael Lachapelle; Sales Mgr, Steve Gunther; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management
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United Horticultural Supply, 7108 N Fresno Ste 410, Fresno CA 93729-2953; Phone: 559-437-3560; Fax: 559-452-8505; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mike Thurlow
Westco Tractor & Equipment, 57 Scenic Ave, Santa Rosa CA 95407; Phone: 707-586-1973; Fax: 707-586-0175; Contact: Manager, Jerry Daw; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Western Golf Inc, 72-195 Corporate Way, Thousand Palms CA 92276-0970; Phone: 760-343-1050, 800-443-4350; Fax: 760-343-2834; Email: info@westerngolf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bob Wagner; Sales Mgr/VP, Aaron R. Montano; Distributes: Equipment, Accessories, Maintenance supplies
Western Traction Co, 1333 Atlantic St, Union City CA 94587; Phone: 510-487-3100; Fax: 510-497-9027; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ron Carlston Sr; Sales Mgr, Al Springer; Distributes: Equipment, Accessories, Maintenance supplies
PO Box 935, Chula Vista CA 91912; Phone: 619-422-5321; Fax: 618-476-8681; Contact: Branch Mgr, Tim Faucett

Colorado
Arkansas Valley Seed Co, 4625 Colorado Blvd, Denver CO 80216; Phone: 303-320-7500; Fax: 303-320-7516; Contact: Pres/Owner, Thomas Voges; Sales Mgr, Robert Vlott; Distributes: Seeds, sod/sprigs
4333 Hwy 66, Longmont CO 80504; Phone: 970-535-4481; Fax: 970-535-4522
12th & Santa Fe Tracks, Rocky Ford CO 80167; Phone: 719-254-7469; Fax: 719-254-4115
C & M Meteorological Supply, 8150 Poco Rd, Colorado Springs CO 80908; Phone: 719-495-8878; Fax: 719-495-8960; Email: c-m.meteor.terminal@dpsys.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Charles W. Asbell

Golden Enviro Systems Inc, 13215 Darr Dr, Colorado Springs CO 80908; Phone: 719-590-8884, 800-225-1311; Fax: 719-590-8885; Email: golfenviro@worldnet.att.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Gary Schindler; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/maintenance
L L Johnson Distributing Co, 4700 Holly St, Denver CO 80216-6410; Phone: 303-320-1270, 800-793-1270; Fax: 303-355-8250, Online: www.lijohnson.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jeff Johnson; Sales Mgr, Chuck Perry; Sales Admin, Stacy Hagaman; Distributes: Design/build products, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Snow/maintenance
L L Johnson Sprinkler Center, 1505 W First Ave, Broomfield CO 80020; Phone: 303-465-2677; Fax: 303-465-6167; Contact: John Walker
L L Johnson Sprinkler Center, 309 Mount View Lane, Colorado Springs CO 80907; Phone: 719-531-7600, 800-795-8676; Fax: 719-594-0150; Contact: Jason Murdock
L L Johnson Sprinkler Center, 7065 S Fulton #180, Englewood CO 80112; Phone: 303-790-4646; Contact: Terry Scott
L L Johnson Sprinkler Center, 6124 S College Ave, Fort Collins CO 80526; Phone: 970-223-3316, 800-793-3316; Fax: 970-225-1433; Contact: Gary Pittman
Kurtzer's, Walker Mowers (CO-NE-KS); 24463 Rd 11, Haxtun CO 80731; Phone: 970-774-7112, Fax: 970-225-1433; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ken Kurtzer; Distributes: Equipment, Accessories
Power Motive Corp, 5000 Vasquez Blvd, Denver CO 80216; Phone: 303-355-5900; Fax: 303-388-9128; Contact: Pres/Owner, William H. Blount Jr; VP Sales, Jay Baugher
2239 Commercial Blvd, Colorado Springs CO 80906; Phone: 719-576-5541; Fax: 719-576-5602; Contact: Branch Manager, Mark Tweedy
1900 Westwood Dr, Grand Junction CO 81505; Phone: 970-241-1550, Fax: 970-241-0166; Contact: Branch Manager, Matt Binder
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment, 6945 Indiana Ct #400, Arvada CO 80007-7577; Phone: 303-422-7608, 800-237-7785; Fax: 303-421-4142; Email: ptte@worldnet.att.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steven Tangsrud; Distributes: Equipment, Accessories, Design/build products, Maintenance supplies
United Horticultural Supply, 9335 Elm Court, Denver CO 80212; Phone: 303-487-9000, 800-847-6417; Fax: 303-487-9010; Online: www.uhsolutions.com; Contact: Business Mgr, Terry Boebm; President, Bert Eddins; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs
Valve & Filter Corp, 5440 N Marshall St #6, Arvada CO 80002; Phone: 303-425-4242, Fax: 303-425-0112; Email: sales@valveandfilter.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, P. Kimball; Pres, R. Rech; Distributes: Equipment, Accessories, Design/build products, Irrigation/drainage/water management
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Tresca Industries, 4827 Philips Hwy, Jacksonville FL 32207; Phone: 904-448-8070; Fax: 904-448-2725; Online: www.tresca.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Fuller Tresca Jr; VP Sales, Travis Tresca; VP Operations, Tim Tresca; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies 3390 N Orange Blossom Trail, Orlando FL 32804; Phone: 407-291-1717; Fax: 407-297-6166; Email: ttresca@tresca.com; Online: www.tresca.com; Contact: VP Sales, Travis Tresca

United Horticultural Supply, 410 S Ware Blvd Ste 800, Tampa FL 33619; Phone: 813-628-0496, 800-457-0415; Fax: 813-664-0371; Contact: Sales Mgr, Steve Jackson

Wesco Turf Supply Inc, 300 Technology Park, 32804; Phone: 407-291-1717; Fax: 407-297-6166; Contact: Sales Mgr, Steve Jackson

Georgia

AgriBioTech Inc, 1080 Hwy 29 N, Athens GA 30601; Phone: 706-548-7333, 800-282-8513; Fax: 706-353-7442; Contact: Sales Mgr, Greg Peters

AgriBioTech Inc, 2200 Norcross Pkwy, Norcross GA 30071; Phone: 770-448-9932, 800-522-7333; Fax: 770-436-9118; Online: www.nomix.com; Contact: Mgr, Jason Isings

Zaun Equipment Co (See: Zaun Turf Supply Inc)

Pine straw, Baled pine straw

Wesco Turf Supply Inc, 300 Technology Park, Lake Mary FL 32746; Phone: 407-333-3600; Fax: 407-333-9246; Contact: VP, Billy Gamble

Blalock Machinery & Equipment Co, 3655 Southside Industrial Pkwy Ste C-101, Atlanta GA 30354; Phone: 404-361-4655; Fax: 404-361-4693; Contact: Pres/Owner, William Blalock; Sales Mgr, Jim Prowse; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Ben Meadows Co, 3589 Broad St, Atlanta GA 30341; Phone: 770-455-0907, 800-241-6401; Fax: 770-459-1841; Email: mail@benmeadows.com; Online: www.benmeadows.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Karl Hube; Sales Mgr, Robbie Dudley; Dir of Merchandising, Robby Dudley; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Nomix Inc, 6400 Highland Pkwy Ste F, Smyrna GA 30082; Phone: 770-436-8830, 800-486-6649; Fax: 770-436-9118; Online: www.nomix.com; Contact: Mgr, Jason Isings

Shemin Nurseries, Distribution Center; 3047 N Cobb Pkwy, Kennesaw GA 30152; Phone: 770-974-3575; Fax: 770-974-3881; Contact: Gen Mgr/Sales Mgr, Bryan Cahnon; Ops Mgr, Jon Hammond

Turf Care Products Inc, 7730 The Bluffs NW, Austell GA 30168; Phone: 770-941-9540, 800-282-4792; Fax: 770-941-4476; Contact: Pres/Owner, John B. Lawrence; Sales Mgr, Michael Robinson

Turf Care Products (CSC), 485D S Jeff Davis Dr, Fayetteville GA 30214; Phone: 770-460-1002

Turf Care Products (CSC), 313 Marble Mill Rd, Marietta GA 30060; Phone: 770-514-7677

Turf Care Products (CSC), 105 L Hembree Park Dr, Roswell GA 30076; Phone: 770-410-9590; Contact: Paul Lohnes; Dir Wiedeman

Guam

Shindaiwa Guarm, 148 Aspinal, Agana GU 96910; Phone: 671-472-2626; Fax: 671-472-2627; Email: pborja@ite.net; Contact: Sales Mgr, Peter Borja

Hawaii

B Hayman Co (Hawaii) Ltd, 94-062 Leokane St, Waipahu HI 96797; Phone: 808-671-2811, 808-628-9328; Fax: 808-677-4961; Contact: Gen Mgr, Al Kakazy; Dir Sales & Mktg, Michael Schiff; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Idaho

AgriBioTech Inc, 1179 E Fargo Ave, Nampa ID 83687; Phone: 208-466-9218; Fax: 208-337-4168

Pro Power of Boise, 4290 Chiniden Blvd, Boise ID 83714; Phone: 208-376-4449; Fax: 208-376-4464

Pro Power of Idaho Falls, 555 S Utah Ave, Idaho Falls ID 83402; Phone: 208-523-9942; Contact: Allen Steel; Sales Mgr, Bob Reed

Steve Regan Co, 416 W Main St, Burley ID 83318; Phone: 208-678-9536

Steve Regan Co, 321 N 21 E, Caldwell ID 83605; Phone: 208-454-2051; Fax: 208-454-2080

Steve Regan Co, 1995 N Holmes Ave, Idaho Falls ID 83401; Phone: 208-524-0956

Steve Regan Co, 310 W Main St, Jerome ID 83338; Phone: 208-324-7531

Turf Equipment of Idaho, 3651 Overland Rd, Boise ID 83705; Phone: 208-331-0074; Fax: 208-362-4152
### Iowa

**AgriBioTech Inc**, 2302 SE Creakview Dr, Metro North 2 Business Park Ankeny, Des Moines IA 50021; Phone: 515-265-8008, 800-955-8008; Contact: Rich Hawbaker

**Ankeny Tractors Inc**, 710 S Ankeny Blvd, Ankeny IA 50021; Phone: 515-964-4268, 800-892-7782; Fax: 515-965-3945; Email: garyfish@classic.msn.com; Online: http://www.ankenytractors.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, H. J. Brown; Sales Mgr, Gary Brown; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services

**Big Bear Equipment Inc**, 900 E Franklin, Elbridge IA 52748; Phone: 319-285-1440; Fax: 319-285-4497; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jeff Mullins; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services

**Brown**; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

**Outdoor Equipment Co**, 4611 W Harry, Wichita KS 67209-2794; Phone: 316-942-2224; Fax: 316-942-2338; Email: tegethoff@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Joe Tegethoff

**Supreme Turf Products Inc**, 2339 W Cathreill, Olathe KS 66061; Phone: 913-829-3611; Fax: 913-829-3611; Contact: Mike Kipper; Sales Mgr, Mike Kipper

**Tobin Standard Pro-Turf Div**, 15350 S Keeler, Olathe KS 66062; Phone: 913-782-4848; Fax: 913-782-3519; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jim Hiebl

**Westheffer Co, Turf Div**; 1235 N Third St PO Box 5912; Phone: 515-987-4502; Fax: 515-987-8534; Contact: Steve Graf; Sales Mgr, Steve Graf

**Professional Turf Specialties**, 1420 N Main St, Osceola IA 50213; Phone: 515-342-1002; Fax: 515-342-9011; Contact: Scott Evans; Greg King; Larry Nofstiger; Sales Mgr, Dave Hancock

### Kansas

**Inman Irrigation Inc**, 892 Arapaho Rd, Inman KS 67546-8002; Phone: 316-585-2260, 800-886-2380; Fax: 316-585-6667; Contact: Owner, Ken Froese; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

**Outdoor Equipment Co**, 4611 W Harry, Wichita KS 67209-2794; Phone: 316-942-2224; Fax: 316-942-2338; Email: tegethoff@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Joe Tegethoff

**Supreme Turf Products Inc**, 2339 W Cathreill, Olathe KS 66061; Phone: 913-829-3611; Fax: 913-829-3611; Contact: Mike Kipper; Sales Mgr, Mike Kipper

**Tobin Standard Pro-Turf Div**, 15350 S Keeler, Olathe KS 66062; Phone: 913-782-4848; Fax: 913-782-3519; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jim Hiebl

**Westheffer Co, Turf Div**; 1235 N Third St PO Box 5912; Phone: 515-987-4502; Fax: 515-987-8534; Contact: Steve Graf; Sales Mgr, Steve Graf

**Professional Turf Specialties**, 1420 N Main St, Osceola IA 50213; Phone: 515-342-1002; Fax: 515-342-9011; Contact: Scott Evans; Greg King; Larry Nofstiger; Sales Mgr, Dave Hancock

### Louisiana

**Bob's Tree Preservation Inc**, 523 Apollo Rd, Scott LA 70583; Phone: 318-232-8733, 888-620-8733; Fax: 318-232-8756; Email: alison@bobstree.com; Online: www.bobstree.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert Thibodeaux; Sales Mgr, Frank Thibodeaux; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Services

**Walker Mower of LA Dist Inc**, 162 Enterprise Dr, Gretna LA 70056; Phone: 504-346-0052; Contact: Pres/Owner, Larry Jambon

### Maine

**Chadwick-Baross Inc**, 160 Warren Ave, Westbrook ME 04092; Phone: 207-854-8411, 800-477-4947; Fax: 207-854-8327; Online: www.chadwick-baross.com; Contact: Pres, George Corey; Sales Mgr, Dave Costanza

### Maryland

**AgriBioTech Inc**, 9327 US Rte One Ste J, Laurel MD 20723; Phone: 301-362-0106, 800-732-3332; Fax: 301-362-8548; Contact: Sales Mgr, John Brader

**Kuranda USA**, 2014 Renard Ct #E, Annapolis MD 21401-6766; Phone: 410-841-2608, 800-752-5308; Fax: 410-266-3944; Contact: Pres, Michael Harding

**Mid Atlantic Services**, 505 Blue Ball Rd, PO Box 249, Elkton MD 21922-0249; Phone: 410-398-4142, 800-637-0050; Fax: 410-392-4912; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michael L. Boyle; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

**Newsom Seed Inc**, 14 Derwood Circle, Rockville MD 20850, 800-553-2719; Fax: 301-762-2096; Contact: President, Allen Bohrer

**Shemin Nurseries, Distribution Center**, 4100 Sandy Spring Rd, PO Box 355, Burtonsville MD 20866; Phone: 301-421-1220; Fax: 301-421-1307; Contact: Gen Mgr, Don Smedberg; Ops Mgr, Steve Farmer; Sales Mgr, Jeff Waters

**Stull Enterprises Inc**, 10754 Tucker St, Beltsville MD 20705; Phone: 301-937-9400; Fax: 301-959-5430; Contact: Sales Mgr, Tom Yingling

**York Distributors**, 5185 Raynor Ave, Linthicum Heights MD 21090-1434, Phone: 410-636-2400, 800-235-6138; Fax: 410-636-8765; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bonnie Fallon; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

### Massachusetts

**AgriBioTech Inc**, 71 Wyman St, Woburn MA 01801; Phone: 781-376-1211, 800-648-7333; Fax: 781-376-6070; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jerry Zucalla

**Baker Tractor Corp**; 2283 G A R Hwy, PO Box 408, Swansea MA 02777; Phone: 508-397-3673; Fax: 508-397-3610; Email: billchadwick@megannet.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Wm T (Bill) Chadwick; Sales Mgr, Roger Conway; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services, Snow/ice management

**Beta Power Products Inc**, 202 Bartlett St, Northboro MA 01532; Phone: 508-393-1924; Fax: 508-393-1925; Contact: Pres/Owner, Carlton Lind

**Chadwick-Baross Inc**, 15 Katrina Rd, Chelmsford MA 01824; Phone: 508-256-9571; Fax: 508-256-8805; Contact: Mark Silva; Sales Mgr, Jim MacDougall

**Landscapers Supply**, 128A Newbury St, Peabody MA 01960; Phone: 978-535-3113; Fax: 978-535-6664; Contact: Pres/Owner, Paul Ambrisse

**Professional Turf Supply Inc**, 130-21 Camelot Park Dr, Plymouth MA 02360; Phone: 508-746-6736, 888-746-6736; Fax: 508-747-1803; Contact: Pres/Owner, Douglas E. Dendore; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

**Shemin Nurseries, Distribution Center**, 570 Main St, Hudson MA 01749-3027; Phone: 978-562-6988; Fax: 978-568-1652; Contact: Gen Mgr, Bob Wall; Ops Mgr, Dale Maki

**Thornwood Assoc**, PO Box 206, Thornrllke MA 01079; Phone: 413-283-8300; Fax: 413-283-4402; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Vdovjak

**Valley Green Center**, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Phone: 508-987-0101, 800-862-0088; Fax: 508-987-3100; Email: valleygreen@the-spa.com; Contact: Sis Mgr, Craig Wardle; Pres, Charles Dooley; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snowmoe management

**Valley Green**, 33A Buckley Blvd, Chicopee MA 01020; Phone: 800-862-0089; Fax: 413-533-0792; Contact: Sales Mgr, Charles Dooley
North Star Turf Supply, 3080 Centerville Rd, St Paul MN 55117; Phone: 651-484-8411, 800-592-9513; Fax: 651-484-8257; Online: www.northstar turf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dan Miller; Product Mgr, Joe Churchill; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/sod/sprigs, Services

Distributors

Don Stanaway; Vice President/General Manager, Gerald Stevenson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management

Outdoor Equipment Co, 17485 N Outer 40 Dr, Chesterfield MO 63005-1322; Phone: 314-532-6622; Fax: 314-537-3673; Email: markhayes@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Tom Walker; Sales Mgr, Mark Hayes

Turf Partners, 2001 West County Rd C-2, Roseville MN 55113; Phone: 651-633-6251; Fax: 651-633-6779; Contact: Sales Mgr, Chris Hoff

Mississippi

Forestry Suppliers Inc, 205 W Rankin St, PO Box 8397 (39201-6126), Jackson MS 39201-6126; Phone: 601-354-3565, 800-647-5368; Fax: 800-543-4203; Email: fsi@forestry-suppliers.com; Online: www.forestry-suppliers.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Gwaltney; VP Sales/Cust Svcs, Jerry Pelly; Distributes: Maintenance supplies, Snow/ice management

United Green Mark, 575 Reactor Way, Reno NV 89502; Phone: 775-857-2318; Fax: 775-857-2319; Contact: Branch Mgr, Tyler Cole

Modern Distributing Co, 440 E Tampa, PO Box 1247 (85806), Springfield MO 65806; Phone: 417-862-2771; Fax: 417-865-7342; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dan Miller; Product Mgr, Joe Churchill; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Snow/ice management

Montana

A & I Distributors, 900 First Ave N, PO Box 1999, Billings MT 59103-1999; Phone: 406-245-6443; Fax: 406-256-1113; Contact: Power Equipment Manager, Scott Stanaway; Pres/Owner, Don Stanaway; Vice President/General Manager, Gerald Stevenson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management

1500 N Russell, Missoula MT 59802; Phone: 406-549-2341; Fax: 406-549-2343

Nebraska

Big Bear Equipment Inc, 10405 J St, Omaha NE 68121; Phone: 402-331-0200, 800-228-9751; Fax: 402-331-0767; Online: www.bigbear turf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, David L. Wilson; Sales Mgr, William Jensen; Parts Mgr, Jim Moore; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories United Horticultural Supply, 14539 Grover St, Omaha NE 68144; Phone: 402-330-1910, 800-833-4827; Fax: 402-330-8763; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bob Flynn

Nevada

AgriBioTech Inc, Corporate Office; 120 Corporate Park Dr, Henderson NV 89014; Phone: 702-566-2440; Online: www.agribiotech.com; Distributes: Seeds/sod/sprigs

3420 Losee Rd, North Las Vegas NV 89030; Phone: 702-649-1551, 800-364-1551; Fax: 702-649-9273; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bud Franklin

Horizon, 4224 Wynn Rd, Las Vegas NV 89103; Phone: 702-362-4224; Fax: 702-362-3270

Horizon, 44 W Mayflower Ave, N Las Vegas NV 89030; Phone: 702-642-8656; Fax: 702-642-3812

Simpson Norton Corp, 4420 Andrews Ste A, North Las Vegas NV 89031; Phone: 702-644-4066, 800-283-8676; Fax: 702-644-5302; Email: elaidlaw@purchaspro.com; Online: www.purchaspro.com/Simpsonnorton; Contact: Pres/Owner, Roy Simpson; Sales Mgr, Bud Laydaw

Simpson's Sprinkler Centers, 7380 S Eastern, Ste 120, Las Vegas NV 89123; Phone: 702-361-5368; Fax: 702-361-5368; Contact: Sales Mgr, Dom Meteone

United Green Mark, 4110 W Dewey Dr, Las Vegas NV 89118; Phone: 702-736-8188; Fax: 702-736-1190; Contact: Branch Mgr, Don Phinney

United Green Mark, 575 Rocket Way, Reno NV 89502; Phone: 775-857-2318; Fax: 775-857-2319; Contact: Branch Mgr, Tyler Cole

Rex Spencer Equipment Co, 323 N Mullen Rd, Belton MO 64012; Phone: 816-331-6078, 800-878-6078; Email: sales@rexspencer.com; Online: www.rexspencer.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, R. W. Foreman; Sales Mgr, Frank Gile; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services

Supreme Turf Products Inc, 1699 W Fifth St, Eureka MO 63025-0001; Phone: 314-938-6000; Fax: 314-938-6003; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve E. Dickinson; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seeds/sod/sprigs

Tobin Standard Seed & Supply, 931 W Eighth St, Kansas City MO 64101; Phone: 816-842-3838; Fax: 816-842-9809; Contact: Prev/Owner, Tim Stanton

Upbeat Inc, 4350 Duncan Ave, St Louis MO 63110-1110; Phone: 314-535-5005, 800-325-3047; Fax: 314-535-4419; Email: custservice@upbeatinc.com; Online: www.upbeatinc.com; Contact: Prev/Owner, Pam Hutchins; Sales Mgr, Jackie Kloeppe; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies

Missouri

AgriBioTech Inc, 309 N Main St, Springfield MO 65806; Phone: 417-866-1901, 800-492-7333; Fax: 417-886-4580; Contact: Sales Mgr, Terry Altic

Carswell Distributing / Sports Associates, 6200 St John Blvd E, KC MO 64121; Phone: 816-241-4245; Fax: 336-767-8802; Email: drew@carswelldist.com; Online: www.carswelldist.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ray Van Voorhis

Cradler Distributing Co, 808 Hwy 34 W, Rte 3 Box 3135, Marble Hill MO 63764; Phone: 314-238-2676; Fax: 314-238-3088; Online: www.stihlusla.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bob Clubb

Intermediate State Distributing, 11451 Graovis, St Louis MO 63126; Phone: 314-842-4541; Fax: 314-842-1779

King Safety Products, Irrigation Division; 3801 Lloyd King Dr, St Louis MO 63304; Phone: 314-519-5400, 800-633-0232; Fax: 314-519-5410; Contact: Pres/CEO, L Herbert King Jr; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies
### New Hampshire

Timberland Machines, Div of Turf Prod Inc; 248 Main St, Lancaster NH 03584; Phone: 603-788-4738, 800-258-8996; Fax: 603-788-3044; Contact: VP / Gen Mgr, Larry Connary; Sales Mgr, Dave Peterson; Product Mgr, Wes Arita; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Plant Food Co, 38 Hightstown-Cranbury Station Rd, Cranbury NJ 08512; Phone: 609-448-0935, 800-562-1219; Fax: 609-443-8038; Email: pfc@plantfoodco.com; Online: www.plantfoodco.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ted Platz; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seeds/sod/sprigs

Reed & Perrine Sales Inc, Main St, PO Box 100, Tennyton NJ 07763; Phone: 732-446-6330, 800-222-1065; Fax: 732-446-1344; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bob Wittgren; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Snow/ice management

### New Jersey

AgriBioTech Inc, 30 Southard Ave Ste 100, Holena NJ 07648; Phone: 201-768-0495; Fax: 201-768-1595; Email: neil@erosioncontrol.com; Online: www.erosioncontroltech.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Neil P. Reinecker; Sales Mgr, Ed Dungan; Distributes: Seeds/sod/sprigs, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Snow/ice management

Exceptional Equipment & Service Inc (EE&S), PO Box 170, Kenilvi NJ 07847-1013; Phone: 973-584-5400; Fax: 973-584-4507; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Redan; Sales Mgr, Rick Fatava; Vice President, Tony Troisi; CFO, Glenn Beyerl; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

KPM Distributors Inc, PO Box N, Kenilvi NJ 07847-1013; Phone: 973-584-5400; Fax: 973-584-4507; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Redan; Sales Mgr, Rick Fatava; Vice President, Tony Troisi; CFO, Glen Beyerl; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Landscapers Supply, 712 US Rte One, Edison NJ 08817; Phone: 201-985-5101; Contact: Sales Mgr, Tony Romco

Landscapers Supply, 100 Weyerhaeuser Rd, Mahwah NJ 07430; Phone: 201-529-1107; Fax: 201-529-1169; Contact: Sales Mgr, Hank Karlewicz

Wilfred MacDonald Inc, 2 Terminal Rd, Lyndhurst NJ 07071; Phone: 201-804-1000; Fax: 201-804-1001; Email: sales@wilfredmacdonald.com; Online: www.wilfredmacdonald.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, James H. Pelrine; Operations/Wholegoods, Chris Hunt; VP/Sales, Mike Pelrine; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Northeastern Assocs, 19 H Commerce Rd, Fairfield NJ 07004; Phone: 973-227-0359, 800-261-7772; Fax: 973-227-0865; Contact: President, Vincent Dujets; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Partac Peat Corp, Kelsey Park, Great Meadows NJ 08738; Phone: 908-637-4191, 800-247-2326; Fax: 908-637-8421; Email: partace@acetate.net; Contact: President, Jim Kelsey; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/sod/sprigs

Penn State Seed Co, 1508 Hwy 206, Mount Holly NJ 08060-9694; Phone: 800-385-7333; Fax: 609-265-9449; Contact: Mark Benscoter, Joe Holena

Rockland Corp, 686 Passaic Ave, West Caldwell NJ 07006; Phone: 973-575-1322, 800-543-1311; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bob Wittgren; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Snow/ice management

### New Mexico

Mesa Tractor Inc, 3826 Fourth St NW, Albuquerque NM 87107; Phone: 505-344-1633; Fax: 505-345-2212; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Hopkins; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

### New York

J & L Adikes Inc, PO Box 310600, Jamaica NY 11431-0600; Phone: 718-739-4400; Fax: 718-291-6141; Online: www.gro-well.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, T. Corell; Vice President/Sales Mgr, Ira Ginsberg; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seeds/sod/sprigs

Aggrand, 328 Robert Dr #3, North Tonawanda NY 14120; Phone: 716-693-6535; Email: dynasty@pce.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jim Hatch

### American Lubricants, 328 Robert #3, North Tonawanda NY 14120; Phone: 716-693-6535; Email: dynasty@pce.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jim Hatch; Distributes: Snow/ice management

Atlantic Irrigation Specialties, 789 Long Island Ave, Deer Park NY 11729; Phone: 516-254-2094; Fax: 516-247-1788; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ed Santalone; Sales Mgr, Rich Hunchak; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

260 Commerce St, Thornwood NY 10594; Phone: 914-769-8100; Fax: 914-769-9514

2615 Second Ave, Watervliete NY 12189; Phone: 508-273-5810; Fax: 508-273-5831

Bissett Nursery Corp, 323 Long Island Ave, PO Box 386, Holtsville NY 11742-0386; Phone: 516-289-3500; Fax: 516-289-3521; Contact: Pres/Owner, James J. Bissett III; Sales Mgr, Peter Zangle (Hardgoods); Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Seeds/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

470 Deer Park Ave, Dix Hills NY 11746; Phone: 516-493-1600; Fax: 516-493-1899; Contact: Sales Mgr, Joe Graviano

Bissett Equipment Sales & Rentals, PO Box 386, Holtsville NY 11742-0386; Phone: 516-289-3325; Fax: 516-289-3510; Contact: Sales Manager, Joe Gibson

CONKLIN, 328 Robert Dr #3, North Tonawanda NY 14120-5665; Phone: 716-693-6535; Email: dynasty@pce.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jim Hatch; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management

De Lalio Sod Farms Inc, 652 Deer Park Ave, Dix Hills NY 11746; Phone: 516-242-3700; Fax: 516-242-3754; Contact: Pres/Owner, Leonard De Lalio; Sales Mgr, Royal L. Ray

422 Edwards Ave, Calverton NY 11933; Phone: 516-727-2002; Fax: 516-727-6795; Contact: Sales Mgr, Danny Kowski
DeLea Sod Farms, 444 Elwood Rd, East Northport NY 11731-4099, 800-244-7637; Fax: 516-368-8032; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michael DeLea Sr; Sales Mgr, Vincent Sasso
696 Rte 25A, Miller Place NY 11754-2629; Phone: 516-621-1414; Fax: 516-621-1144; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mike Ryan
Emery-Waterhouse Co, 1575 Lake St, Elmira NY 14901; Phone: 607-733-9115, 800-733-9115; Fax: 607-733-5006; Contact: Pres, Steve Frawley
Grassland Equipment & Irrigation Corp, 892-898 Troy-Schenectady Rd, Latham NY 12110; Phone: 518-785-5841, 518-785-5740; Online: www.grasslandcorp.com; Contact: Rd Chmn, Horst Pogge; Executive Vice President, Hans J. Pogge; President, Kirk Pogge
250 Lake Ave, Blasdell NY 14219-0260; Phone: 716-822-2020; Fax: 716-822-8836; Contact: Sales Mgr, Stephen Piper
315 Commerce Blvd, Liverpool NY 13088; Phone: 315-457-0181; Fax: 315-457-0312; Contact: Sales Mgr, Roger Lind
Landscapers Supply, 750 Chestnut Ridge Rd, PO Box 459, Spring Valley NY 10977; Phone: 914-356-8300, 800-222-4303; Fax: 914-356-8593; Online: www.landscapersupply.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Mike Febbie; President, Robert B. Mytelka; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management
774 Marconi Ave, Ronkonkoma NY 11779; Phone: 516-471-5600; Fax: 516-471-5989; Contact: Sales Mgr, Carl Paulsen
98 A Bond St, Westbury NY 11579; Phone: 516-997-3300; Fax: 516-997-3328; Contact: Sales Mgr, James Kelly
M & D Nursery & Equipment Corp, 2270 Stillwell Ave, Brooklyn NY 11223; Phone: 718-946-7544; Fax: 718-265-3309; Contact: Pres/Owner, Nick Mastrogjilo; Sales Mgr, Carmine Mastrogjilo; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/soil/sprigs
2270 Stillwell Ave, Brooklyn NY 11214; Phone: 718-946-7544; Fax: 718-265-3309
Matco-Norca Inc, Rte 22, PO Box 27, Brewster NY 10509, 800-431-2082; Fax: 914-278-9056; Email: mail@matco-norca.com; Contact: Executive Vice President, Manny Matz; President, Don Matz; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Maxwell Turf & Supply Co, 414-418 Long Island Ave, Wyandanch NY 11798; Phone: 516-643-8873; Fax: 516-643-6388; Online: www.maxwellturf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Doug Heron; Sales Mgr, Don Herr; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/soil/sprigs, Services, Snow/ice management
Messingers Sales & Service, 4543 Brown Rd, Bethany NY 14054; Phone: 716-343-6376; Fax: 716-343-5704; Contact: Pres/Owner, William Messinger
Metro Milorganite Inc, 375 Adams St, Bedford Hills NY 10507-2001; Phone: 203-748-4653, 888-217-1039; Fax: 203-743-0458; Email: metro-_golf@compuserve.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Rick Appar; Sales Mgr, Scott Appar; Office Mgr, Gary Rehm; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Seeds/soil/sprigs, Snow/ice management
Michael Bellantoni Inc, 121 Lafayette Ave, White Plains NY 10603; Phone: 914-948-6468; Fax: 914-948-6473; Online: www.mblandscape.com; Contact: Pres, Michael Bellantoni; Distributes: Services
S V Moffett Co, 33 Thruway Park Dr, West Henrietta NY 14586-9794; Phone: 716-334-0100; Fax: 716-334-6332
10 Green Mountain Dr, Cohoes NY 12047-4806; Phone: 518-783-0668; Fax: 518-783-0106
Penn State Seed Co, Menands Market, Albany NY 12204-2741; Phone: 800-393-7333; Fax: 518-434-6507; Contact: Sales Mgr, Kevin Islip
Penn State Seed Co, 6045 Avon-Lima Rd, Hwy 20, Avon NY 14411-9559; Phone: 800-752-0965; Fax: 716-226-6468; Contact: Sales Mgr, Greg Roth
Precision Work Inc, 104-A Harbor Rd Port Washington NY 11050; Phone: 516-883-2002; Fax: 516-883-2746; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert D. Oestreich; Sales Mgr, Jeffrey Plotka; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Reliable Golf Course Supplies, 643 Upper Glen St, Queensbury NY 12904; Phone: 518-793-5677, 800-274-6815; Fax: 518-793-6491; Email: golf@reliablegolf.com; Online: www.reliablegolf.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Wesley Bishop; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Shemin Nurseries, Distribution Center; 141 Rte 303, Orangeburg NY 10962; Phone: 914-398-8041; Fax: 914-398-8036; Contact: Gen Mgr, Keith Kissack; Ops Mgr, Ginny Eisenring; Sales Mgr, Tom Randall
Sweetbriar Nursery, 3523 Richmond Ave, Staten Island NY 10312; Phone: 718-356-8332; Fax: 718-227-3140; Contact: Pres/Owner, Frank J. Illiano
North Carolina
AgriBioTech Inc, 1399 Ashleybrook Ln Ste 100, PO Box 26223 (27203), Winston-Salem NC 27103, 800-526-3890; Fax: 336-760-1206; Email: neilmyers@agribiotech.com; Online: www.agribiotech.com; Contact: President, Ken Neilmyers; Sales Mgr, Jeff Shoemaker
2101 Memorial Dr, PO Box 1487, Greenville NC 27835; Phone: 252-756-3171; Fax: 252-355-3425
Hwy 191 Brevard Rd (28006), PO Box 6008, Asheville NC 28801; Phone: 828-667-4511; Fax: 828-667-5356
460 Reedy Creek Rd, PO Box D, Cary NC 27511; Phone: 919-467-0141; Fax: 919-467-2087
3637 N Graham St (27616), Raleigh NC 27607; Phone: 919-833-4811; Fax: 919-828-6619; Contact: Pres/Owner, R. J. Calton; Sr Sales Mgr, Wayne K. Nall; Adv/Mktg Mgr, David Arenos; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
301 Hilsborough St, PO Box 431 (27607), Raleigh NC 27605; Phone: 919-833-8601; Fax: 919-828-2835; Email: hills@elhills.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Jackson; Sales, Harry Vanderlinder; Vice President, David Cross; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipment, Headquarters; 3101 Hillsborough St, PO Box 431 (27607), Raleigh NC 27607; Phone: 919-833-4811; Fax: 919-828-6619; Contact: Pres/Owner, R. J. Calton; Sr Sales Mgr, Wayne K. Nall; Adv/Mktg Mgr, David Arenos; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
1100 Dowais Rd, Pineville NC 28134; Phone: 704-504-5800, 800-732-6567; Fax: 704-504-5800
Hendrix & Dall Inc, PO Box 589, Oxford NC 27565; Phone: 919-634-4311, 800-637-9466; Fax: 919-693-8787; Contact: Sales Rep, Kerin Bachman; President, Clrence Lemons; Vice President, Carroll McMawhorn; Distributes: Services
PO Box 648, Greenville NC 27835; Phone: 252-758-4263; Fax: 252-758-2767
E L Hilts & Co, 2551 Hwy 70 West, PO Box 1788, Hickory NC 28603-1789; Phone: 828-328-8141, 800-354-4587; Fax: 828-328-2835; Email: elhils@elhils.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Jackson; Sales, Harry Vanderlinder; Vice President, David Cross; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
3523 Richmond Ave, Staten Island NY 10312; Phone: 718-356-8332; Fax: 718-227-3140; Contact: Pres/Owner, Frank J. Illiano
Benner's Gardens Inc., PO Box 875, Bala Cynwyd PA 19004, 800-244-3337; Fax: 215-477-9429; Email: benners@erois.com; Online: http://www.bennersgardens.com; Contact: Owner, Alan Benner

Ferrell's Jobs In Horticulture, 2214 Douglas Dr, Carlisle PA 17013-1025; Phone: 717-240-0810, 800-428-2474; Fax: 800-884-5198; Email: agequest@aol.com; Online: www.hortjobs.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jack Ferrell; Sales Mgr, Mark James; Distrubutes: Services

Fisher & Son Co, 237 E King St, Malvern PA 19355; Phone: 610-644-3300, 800-262-2127; Fax: 610-644-7791; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michael Fisher; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

Geiger Enterprises Div, Rte 63 Box 285, Harleysville PA 19438; Phone: 215-256-6511, 800-443-4437; Fax: 215-256-6110; 800-432-9434; Online: www.hortnet.com/geiger; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ronald M. Soldo; Sales Mgr, Denny Salettel; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories

E C Geiger Inc, Rte 63 Box 285, Harleysville PA 19438; Phone: 215-256-6511, 800-443-4437; Fax: 800-432-9434; Email: ecgsales@hortnet.com; Online: www.hornet.com/geiger; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ronald M. Soldo; Vice President Sales & Marketing, Denny J. Salettel

E H Griffith Inc, 2250 Palmer St, Swislave, Pittsburgh PA 15218-2603; Phone: 412-271-3365, 800-245-1224; Fax: 412-271-2614; Contact: Pres/Owner, David Guerin; Sales Mgr, Bill Schwiat; Distrubutes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

2250 Palmer St, Swislave PA 15218; Phone: 412-271-3365; Fax: 412-271-2614; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bill Schmidt

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 1029 Concord Rd, Aston PA 19014-1410; Phone: 610-358-0220; Fax: 610-358-2821; Contact: Dave McPherson; Sales Mgr, Bill Schmidt

Lancaster Ford Tractor Inc, 1655 Rohrerstown Rd, Lancaster PA 17601-2393; Phone: 717-569-7063; Fax: 717-560-9518; Contact: Pres/Owner, P Larry Groff; Sales Mgr, Allan R. Herr; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories

Lawn & Golf Supply Co, 647 Nutt Rd, PO Box 447, Phenixville PA 19460; Phone: 610-933-5801; Fax: 610-933-8890; Email: holman@lawn-golf.com; Online: www.lawn-golf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Joseph W. Holman Jr; Sales Mgr, Jim Carville; Vice President, Bob Holman; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services

Lawn Equipment Parts Co, 920 Links Ave, PO Box 39, Landisville PA 17538; Phone: 717-898-3001, 800-365-3726; Fax: 717-898-7780; Email: bknauer@lepcoonline.com; Contact: President, Merrel F. Clark; Sales Mgr, Tom Garvey; Mkgt Mgr, Barry Knauer; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories

Moyer & Son, Plant Nutrients Group, PO Box 198, Souderton PA 18964-0198; Phone: 215-723-6000, 800-345-0419; Fax: 215-721-2800; Contact: Pres/Owner, John D. Moyer; Sales Mgr, John Forrest; Vice President/Owner, Kenneth Clemmer; Distrubutes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

National Power Equipment Co, 123 Commonwealth Dr, Warrendale PA 15086; Phone: 412-772-4640; Fax: 412-772-6218; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Jurena; Distrubutes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management
Penn State Seed Co, RR 1 Box 390 Rte 309, Dalles PA 18612-0250; Phone: 570-675-8585, 800-847-7333; Fax: 570-675-6562; Email: pennseed@earthlink.net; Online: www.home.earthlink.net/~pennseed; Contact: Pres/Owner, James D. Harkins, Sales Mgr, Thomas P. Casey, Mktg Mgr, Nathan Kiel; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Design/build products, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management.

224 Maple Ave, Bird In Hand PA 17505-9703; Phone: 800-917-7333; Fax: 717-295-1460; Contact: Sales Mgr, Don Ament

906 Wyoming Ave, Forty Fort PA 18704-3992; Phone: 717-287-9656; Fax: 717-287-4520

Pitt Auto Electric Co, 2900 Stayton St, Pittsburgh PA 15212; Phone: 412-766-9112, 800-245-0711; Fax: 800-551-5908; Email: info@pitauto.com; Online: www.pitauto.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michel Niggel; Sales Mgr, Richard Turner; Sales Mgr, Matt Brady; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories.

Sweeney Seed Co, 488 Drew Ct, King of Prussia PA 19406; Phone: 610-239-8770; Fax: 610-275-2713; Email: asweeney@sweeneyseed.com; Online: www.sweeneyseed.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Andrew Sweeney; VP Sales, Desi Purcell; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs 3997 Mann Rd, Huntingdon Valley PA 19006; Phone: 215-322-2888; Fax: 215-322-4997

Walker Supply Inc, PO Box 14756, Pittsburgh PA 15234-0756; Phone: 412-561-9055, 800-792-5537; Fax: 412-561-9015; Email: walksupply@aol.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bill Walker; Sales Mgr, David Walker; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs

Rhode Island

Allen Seed, 693 S County Trail, Exeter RI 02802; Phone: 401-294-7222; Fax: 401-294-6252; Contact: Owner, Charles H. Allen III; Pres, Howard A. Allen; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Central Nurseries Inc, Garden Center, 1155 Attwood Ave, PO Box 19477, Johnston RI 02919; Phone: 401-942-7511; Fax: 401-943-6588; Online: www.ground.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Thomas Pagliarini; Sales Mgr, Steven Pizzi 47 Victory Hwy Rte 102, Chepachet RI 02822; Phone: 401-568-1810

Tee & Green Sod Inc, PO Box 418, Exeter RI 02822; Phone: 401-789-8177; Fax: 401-789-3899; Email: teegreen@capcod.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, David Wallace; Sales Mgr, Robin Hayes; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

South Carolina

E-Z Trench Co, 1665 Hwy 701 S, Loris SC 29569; Phone: 843-756-6444; Fax: 843-756-6442

E-Z Trench OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL

2315 S. Highway 701 S, Loris, S.C. 29569
Phone: 843-756-6444
Fax: 843-756-6442

Sweeney Seed Co, 488 Drew Ct, King of Prussia PA 19406; Phone: 610-239-8770; Fax: 610-275-2713; Email: asweeney@sweeneyseed.com; Online: www.sweeneyseed.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Andrew Sweeney; VP Sales, Desi Purcell; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs 3997 Mann Rd, Huntingdon Valley PA 19006; Phone: 215-322-2888; Fax: 215-322-4997

Walker Supply Inc, PO Box 14756, Pittsburgh PA 15234-0756; Phone: 412-561-9055, 800-792-5537; Fax: 412-561-9015; Email: walksupply@aol.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bill Walker; Sales Mgr, David Walker; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs

North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipme, 7011 Granniers Ferry Rd (29309), PO Box 9608, Columbia SC 29290; Phone: 803-776-4404; Fax: 803-776-4405

North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipme, 2600 Laurens Rd, PO Box 5815 Sta B, Greenville SC 29606; Phone: 864-288-6990; Fax: 864-288-6994

North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipme, 225 Farmington Rd (29483), PO Box 1249, Summerville SC 29484; Phone: 843-871-7683; Fax: 843-871-7636

S&T Equipment, 1671 Lake Murray Blvd, Columbia SC 29212; Phone: 803-781-1215, 800-675-4261; Fax: 803-781-1232; Email: sstours@snp.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mike Tambling; Sales Mgr, Sean Tambling

Simmons Irrigation Supply Inc, PO Box 10, Walterboro SC 29488-0010; Phone: 843-538-5566; Fax: 843-538-2068; Contact: Pres/Owner, Marion R. Simmons III; Vice President, Ray McKin Jr; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management

25D Buckingham Plantation Dr, Buffton SC 29910; Phone: 843-837-5005; Fax: 843-837-5006; Contact: Branch Manager, Bruce Crutchfield

1832 Savage Rd, Charleston SC 29407; Phone: 843-556-2764; Fax: 843-556-7664; Contact: Branch Manager, Richard LaMunion

6094 N Main St Ste 112, Columbia SC 29203; Phone: 803-786-2691; Fax: 803-786-2692; Contact: Barbara Hinson; Jay Hughes; Jonathan Rankin; Richard LaMunion; Ray Bradham; Shawn Denter; Branch Manager, Shawn Denter

285 Lakewood Dr, Greenville SC 29607; Phone: 864-299-6305, Fax: 864-299-5032; Contact: Branch Manager, Jim Campos

3840 Wesley St, Myrtle Beach SC 29579; Phone: 843-236-5010; Fax: 843-236-5011; Contact: Branch Manager, Barbara Hinson

Super Sod, 3086 Five Chop Rd, Orangeburg SC 29115, 800-255-0928

Vereens Turf Products, 8862 Hwy 90, Longs SC 29568; Phone: 803-399-6711, 800-634-7626; Fax: 803-399-7800; Contact: Pres/Owner, Frankie J. Vereen

Vereens Fertilizers, RTE 4 Box 383, Kingstree SC 29556; Phone: 803-382-5766; Fax: 803-382-5772; Contact: Sales Mgr, R. H. Vereen

Wells Associates, 7509-I Garners Ferry Rd Ste 173, Columbia SC 29209-2627; Phone: 803-738-8646; Fax: 803-738-0055; Email: dswells@worldnet.att.net; Contact: Mgr, David E. Wells

Vereens Turf Products, 3840 Wesley St Myrtle Beach SC 29579; Phone: 843-236-5010; Fax: 843-236-5011; Contact: Branch Manager, Barbara Hinson

South Dakota

AgrBioTech Inc, 800 N Broadway, Miller SD 57362; Phone: 605-853-2414; Fax: 605-853-2639
**Distributors**

**Tennessee**

AgriBioTech Inc, 1200 Davidson St, Nashville TN 37201; Phone: 901-755-6140; Fax: 901-755-8625; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jim Caldwell; Sales Mgr, Steve Hatchett

Gulf Shore Turf Supply, 3850 Old Getwell Rd, Southaven MS 38671; Phone: 901-324-6814; Email: slock@alamo-inc.com; Online: www.carswelldist.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mark Fomby

**Texas**

AgriBioTech Inc, South Hwy 87 Service Rd, Tulia TX 79088; Phone: 806-995-3882; Fax: 806-995-3787

Alamo Industrial, 1502 E Walnut, Seguin TX 78155; Phone: 830-379-1480, 800-882-5762; Fax: 830-379-0864; Email: skock@alamo-industrial.com; Online: www.alamo-industrial.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Steve Lock; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

Austin Turf & Tractor, Hwy 281, 3 Miles S, PO Box 531, Marble Falls TX 78654-0531; Phone: 830-693-6477; Fax: 830-693-7791; Contact: Pres/Owner, Tom Loftus; Sales Mgr, Bob Mathews

BWJ, PO Box 5968, Texarkana TX 75650; Phone: 903-838-8561, 800-527-8612; Fax: 903-838-8561; Contact: Merch Mgr, Mark Fomby

PO Box 59206, Dallas TX 75229; Phone: 214-242-4755, 800-752-6632

Carsewell Distributing Co, 4301 Empire St, Ft Worth TX 76155; Phone: 336-767-7700; Fax: 336-767-8802; Email: drew@carsewelldist.com; Online: www.carsewelldist.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Ray Van Voorhis

Colorado Lining Co, PO Box 6744, Kingwood TX 77325-6744; Phone: 888-546-4641; Fax: 281-358-3711; Online: www.coloradolining.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Paul Amos

DAES/AUS Steel Inc, 23973 IH 35, Kyle TX 78640; Phone: 512-268-5032, 800-323-7287; Fax: 512-268-6024; Email: 104164.2511@compuserve.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Arthur L. Kimbel; Sales Mgr, Ruben Garza; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Golf Enviro Systems Inc, 507 Owen St, Lubbock TX 79403; Phone: 806-762-2365; Fax: 806-762-2365; Contact: Sales Mgr, Gene Deeds

Greensmiths Inc, PO Box 338, Frisco TX 75034; Phone: 972-377-2427; Fax: 972-377-4290; Email: greensmiths@worldnet.att.net; Online: www.greensmiths.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, James Montgomery; Sales Mgr, Frank Womack; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services

Gustafson LLC, 1400 Preston Rd #400, Plano TX 75093; Phone: 972-985-8877, 800-527-4781; Fax: 972-867-0816; Online: www.gustafson.com; Contact: President, T. G. Austin; Sales Mgr, Andy Carlson; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

James Lincoln Corp, 4931 Grisham, Rowlett TX 75088; Phone: 972-463-2575, 800-551-2304; Fax: 972-463-2576; Email: sales@turfmaker.com; Online: www.jameslincoln.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, James A. Lincoln; Sales Mgr, Priscilla Rodgers; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Seed/sod/sprigs

KWI Intl Inc, 2408 Royal Lytham Dr, Austin TX 78747; Phone: 512-292-4000; Fax: 512-292-4515; Contact: Pres/Owner, Arthur L. Kimbel

Matco-Norca Inc, 1150 Silber Rd, Houston TX 77055, 800-935-4586; Phone: 800-682-4247; Email: mail@matconorco.com; Online: www.matco-norca.com; Contact: Vic Chrystowski

Rental Distributing Co, 6111 Storey Rd, Humble TX 77396; Phone: 281-441-3166; Fax: 281-441-2610; Contact: Pres/Owner, Frances Alley; Sales Mgr, Danny Alley; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Thomas Bros Grass LTD, 1926 Acton Hwy, Granbury TX 76049-5988; Phone: 817-279-8504, 888-639-4727; Fax: 817-279-7405; Email: hmanroe@thomasbros.com; Online: wwww.thomasbros.com; Contact: Marketing Director, Helen Manroe; Pres/Owner, Ike Thomas

Waukesha Pearce Ind Bch 03, 12320 S Main St, Houston TX 77035; Phone: 713-551-0643; Fax: 713-551-0314; Contact: Sales Director, Wes Holub; Sales Admin, Laurie Whetzel; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Waukesha - Pearce Industries, 850 E Industrial Ave, Saginaw TX 76131; Phone: 817-306-5920; Fax: 817-306-5926; Contact: Sales Mgr, Dean Leckman

Waukesha - Pearce Industries, 3740 S E Loop 410, San Antonio TX 78222; Phone: 210-648-4444; Fax: 210-648-7602; Contact: Sales Mgr, Kay Jungerman

Wylie Mfg, PO Box 100, Petersburg TX 79250; Phone: 806-667-3566, 800-722-4001; Fax: 806-667-3392; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Customer Service Mgr, Jim Thompson; Pres/Owner, Loy Wylie; Pres/Owner, Scot Wylie; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Wylie Sprayers, 9515 Interchange 552, Amarillo TX 79124; Phone: 806-355-9883; Fax: 806-355-9819; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Sam Peters

Wylie Sprayers, 910 E Monte Christo Rd, Edinburg TX 78539; Phone: 956-381-0901; Fax: 956-381-0903; Contact: Sales Manager, Gilbert Cardenas

Wylie Sprayers, 2804 N Mechanic St, El Campo TX 77477; Phone: 409-543-7331; Fax: 409-543-9589; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Jim Tyler

Wylie Sprayers, 641 Sun Valley Rd, Hewitt TX 76643; Phone: 254-666-3033; Fax: 254-666-3035; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Sam Lewis

Wylie Sprayers, 6102 A-45th St, Lubbock TX 79407; Phone: 806-796-2994, 806-796-0508; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Tim Conoly

**Utah**

Orbit Irrigation Systems, 845 N Overland Rd, North Salt Lake City UT 84054; Phone: 801-299-5433; Online: www.orbitirrigation.com; Contact: Alan Ence

Pro Power Equipment Co, 4107 S 500 W, Salt Lake City UT 84123; Phone: 801-266-3738; Fax: 801-266-3588; Contact: Pres/Owner, Brett Wilson; Sales Mgr, John Salmon

Steve Regan Co, 4215 S 500 W, Salt Lake City UT 84123; Phone: 801-268-4500, 800-888-4545; Fax: 801-268-4596; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Harmson; Sales Mgr, Steve Westover; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snowicnce management

96 N 3 W, Delta UT 84624; Phone: 435-864-3011; Fax: 435-864-2015; Contact: Al Sprik; Jack Summers; Roy Hopper; Kurt Eatough; Sherril Tolbert; Sales Mgr, Ken Ashby

701 S Main, Spanish Fork UT 84660; Phone: 801-798-6474; Fax: 801-798-0212

Rocky Mountain Turf Equipment, 4410 S Main St, Salt Lake City UT 84156; Phone: 801-262-0182; Fax: 801-262-9740; Contact: Pres/Owner, Brent Bonham; Sales Mgr, Phil Millett

Shrake Brand Tools, PO Box 1289, Monticello UT 84535; Phone: 435-857-3519; Online: www.galaxymall.com/tools/shrake; Contact: GM, Lloyd Neet; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Snowicnce management
Vermont
Trimteeze, Railroad St, PO Box 346, North Troy VT 05859; Phone: 801-266-3738; Fax: 801-266-3588
Snow/ice management
757-488-1100; Fax: 757-898-0191; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ed Flanders
York Distributors, 825 D Greenbrier Cir, Chae- peake VA 23320; Phone: 757-420-2887; Fax: 757-420-3057; Contact: Billy Watts; Sales Mgr, Bill Watts

Washington
A & I Distributors, E 3303 Ferry St, Spokane WA 99202; Phone: 509-535-7820; Fax: 509-535-7644; Contact: Bruce Blair
Cenex Supply & Mktg, PO Box 11065, Spokane WA 99211-1065; Phone: 509-534-0479; Fax: 509-535-5967; Contact: Jim Linskey
Fiber Marketing Intl Inc, 2806 NE Sunset Blvd Ste A, Renton WA 98056-3180; Phone: 425-277-9966, 800-426-6002; Fax: 425-277-9971; Contact: Sales Mgr, Earl Dahlin; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management
Horizon, 11135 NW 33rd Place, Bellevue WA 98004; Phone: 425-828-6390, 800-445-9399; Fax: 425-822-0419
Horizon, 3835 Smith St, Everett WA 98201; Phone: 425-303-9200, 800-833-9913; Fax: 425-303-9000
Horizon, N 7710 Market St, Spokane WA 99217; Phone: 509-467-6601, 800-521-8173; Fax: 509-467-9317
Horizon, 3411 Chapel St S, Tacoma WA 98409; Phone: 253-581-4018, 800-445-9903; Fax: 253-582-3216
Horizon, 3112 NE 112th Ave Ste F, Vancouver WA 98682; Phone: 360-891-1998, 800-493-1522; Fax: 360-891-1922
Scholten’s Equipment, 8223 Guarder Meiden, Lynden WA 98264-9739; Phone: 360-354-4071, 800-433-5480; Fax: 360-354-4094; Email: scholteneq@aol.com; Online: www.scholtense.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Duane Scholten; Sales Mgr, Roger Kornelles; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
953-B Green Rd, Burlington WA 98233; Phone: 360-755-0560; Fax: 360-755-9489; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jim Ovennell

Wisconsin
AgriBioTech Inc, 2615 Commerce St, LaCrosse WI 54603; Phone: 608-781-4848, 800-658-9428; Fax: 606-781-7333; Contact: Sales Mgr, Tom Curran
Beacon Ballfields, div Rainbow Group LLC; 2222 Evergreen Rd Ste 6, Middleton WI 53562, 800-747-5985; Fax: 608-836-0724; Email: beacon@ballfields.com; Online: www.ballfields.com; Contact: Customer Service, Sue Luedtke; Owner, Jim Myrland; Owner, Brian Myrland; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Carlin Sales Corp, 8964 N 51 St, Milwaukee WI 53223; Phone: 414-355-2300, 800-657-0745; Fax: 414-355-3107; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Maletzke; VP sales, Dan Groh
Columbia ParCar Corp, 350 N Dewey Ave, PO Box 30, Reedsburg WI 53959; Phone: 608-524-8888, 800-222-4653; Fax: 608-524-8380; Email: info@parcar.com; Online: www.parcar.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Todd Saury; Exec Vice Pres, John Crnkrok; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Conserv FS, 4304 S Beaumont Ave, Kansasville WI 53119; Phone: 414-878-2048; Fax: 414-878-0181; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mike Butler
Gast & Sons, 9111 Hwy 38, Caledonia WI 53108; Phone: 414-835-4515; Fax: 414-835-4815; Online: www.exe cmp.com/-/gast/index.htm; Contact: Pres/Owner, Roger Gast; Sales Mgr, Jennifer Johnson
GEMPLER’S Inc, 100 Countryside Drive, PO Box 270, Belleville WI 53508; Phone: 608-424-1544, 800-382-8473; Fax: 800-551-1128; Email: custservice@gemplersmail.com; Online: www.gemplers.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Schlecht Horst Distributing Inc, 444 N Madison St, Whiton WI 53014, 800-279-2341; Fax: 920-849-9576; Contact: Pres/Owner, Grant Mortimer; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/sod/sprigs
Jerry’s Small Engine Supply Co, 4595 Hwy J, Stevens Point WI 54481-9749, Phone: 715-592-4366; Fax: 715-592-4738; Email: jesc@jesc.com; Online: www.jsesc.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Schlecht Horst Distributing Inc, 444 N Madison St, Whiton WI 53014, 800-279-2341; Fax: 920-849-9576; Contact: Pres/Owner, Grant Mortimer; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seeds/sod/sprigs
Kester’s Wild Game Food Nurseries Inc, PO Box 516, Omro WI 54963-0516; Phone: 920-685-2929, 800-558-8815; Fax: 920-685-6727; Email: pkester@vbe.com; Online: www.kester-surname.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Patricia Kester
Landscape Equipment Supplies, PO Box 12443, Green Bay WI 54307-2443; Phone: 920-497-9435, 800-633-2424; Fax: 920-496-8711; Email: lsccsupply@aol.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Warren E. Hill Jr; VP Sales, Ginger Hill; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Prince Corporation, 8351 Cty H East, Marshfield WI 54449; Phone: 715-384-3105, 800-777-2486; Fax: 715-384-3106; Email: prince@trnznet.com; Online: www.princecorp.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jay Emling; Sales Mgr/Owner, Dennis Wessel; L & G Mgr, Jeff Gotter; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Design/build products, Seeds/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management
Canada

Alberta

Ann's Equipment Ltd, 1107 46th Ave SE, Calgary, Alberta Canada T2G 2A5; Phone: 403-243-7063; Fax: 403-243-7632; Contact: Pres/Owner, David Jardine; Sales Mgr, Scott Jardine

Manitoba

63 Terracon Place, Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada R3X 1J9; Phone: 204-235-0042; Fax: 204-233-6735; Contact: Sales Mgr, Larry Shore

DBH Distributors, PO Box 279, Rosenort, Manitoba Canada R0G 1W0; Phone: 204-746-6785; Fax: 204-746-6785; Contact: Pres/Owner, David Hiebert; Distributes: Equipment/Accessories

Nova Scotia

Eastern Turf Products, 140 Isley Ave, Dartmouth, Nova Scotia Canada B3B 1V1; Phone: 902-468-8873; Fax: 902-468-3871; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michael Moore; Sales Mgr, Tom Jubis; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Maritime Golf Cars Inc, RR 4, Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia Canada B0K 1V0; Phone: 902-657-3899; Fax: 902-657-3339; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Pankhurst; Distributes: Equipment/Accessories

Ontario

AgriBioTech Inc, RR2, 210 Wanless Dr, Brampton, Ontario Canada L6B 1A1; Phone: 905-846-5080, 800-668-5080; Fax: 905-846-6909; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ron Kowalski

AgriBioTech Inc, PO Box 511, Lindsay, Ontario Canada K9V 4B5; Phone: 705-324-9591, 888-768-4935; Fax: 705-324-0882; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ron Kowalski

Burcan Industries Ltd, 1415 Hopkins St Ste 101, Whitby, Ontario Canada L1N 2C3; Phone: 905-668-3131; Fax: 905-668-2132

Garriere & Poirier Equipment, 585 Hwy 17, PO Box 118, Markham, Ontario Canada L3P 3J5; Phone: 905-294-8333; Fax: 905-294-1702; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management

Quebec

Trimeeze, 66 Center Rd, Knowlton, Quebec Canada JOE 1V0, 800-641-2061; Fax: 514-242-2071

Saskatchewan

Brandit Industries Ltd, Industrial Turf Division; 840 Winnipeg St, Regina, Saskatchewan Canada S4R 7V8; Phone: 306-359-1964; Fax: 306-359-1624; Contact: General Mgr, Craig Halvorson; Pres/Owner, Gavin Semple; Branch Mgr, Bill Fraser; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Coahuila

AgriBioTech Inc, Av Juarez #2799, Oriente CP, Torreon Coahuila, 27000 Mexico; Phone: 01-52-31003657; Fax: 52-17-30766

Jalisco

Horizon, Plaza Bonita Local 57-E, Blvd Marina SN, Cabo San Lucas Baja California Sur, 23410 Mexico

Netherlands

Reelcraft Europe, Kernreactorstraat 17, 3903-LG Veenendaal, Netherlands; Phone: 31-318-552053; Fax: 31-318-552131; Email: reelcraft@capitolonline.nl; Contact: Sales Mgr, Arnold DeWeerd